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She is rugged invoking a strong sense
The Nimble 20 is timeless design. the
eYe. She was designed, first and
of purpose Yet still gracefuJ' to
foremost to be used.
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or what have You. The other
locker is commonious and Provided
onlY
*itn a latch that is not is
secure but lockable ' There al scra
suitable briclge deck, which
provides two built in beverage
hoLders.
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The deck of the Nimbfe 20 is in
keeping with the traditional
appearance yet is cored to Provide
strength and light weight. The
foredeck has a large opening hatch,
suitable working area and is
equipped with an oversize lOn
Herreshoff cleat, with stainless
steel fastening and a heavY dutY
backing p1ate. The afterdeck has
its own 8" bronze Herreshoff cleat
with suitable backing Plate. The
hutl to deck jOint is the same on
the Nimble 20 as it is on the
Nimble 30. The anodized aluminum
toe rail not only provides infinite
sheeting positions but also adds

strength to an alreadY strong
construction. The toe rail is
fastened with 7/4 2A stainless
steel bolts, thru the toe rai1,
the deck and the hull flange. A
is
replaceable teak rub rail
provided as standard, with an
optionat bronze cap (standard on
and Offshore
Tropical
the
versions). It goes without saYing
that the above is bedded with
generous amounts of 5200. Two
types of core are used--- -t-hus
allowing the owner to easilY
attach any additional fittings in
the event he wishes to customize
his boat.
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The Nimble 20 has a motor well
built into the aft section of the
cockpit. This means that you don't
have to hang over the transom to

start the motor. A 5 horsepower
outboard motor with a standard
shaft will move the Nimble 2A
easily through the water.
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Standard core wj th 2 btartze opening eJ lipt-ical ports, one
bronze opening forward port, working saj'ls, yawl rig, 2 berths with
cushions, stainless steel standing r-igging, anodizecl spars , whi te
sails, green or cream hul1, ful1 floatation'

- IROPICA4 rTmS,IOr
core, 4 operring bronze elliptical ports with screensI
forward port screen, solar vent with backup battery, brass rub rail
and all standard equipnent of the NIMBLE 2O, aLrove.
ilIilBr,E 2(, _ OF.FSEORE TTERIiIOII
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Foam

on the Tropical Version.

-tead;ho.andseahoodinadditiontoa]1theaborreec1uipment
oPTLONS
Tanbark Sails

Bat tery
Bow Pulpit,

sanctions and lifelines
Color other than green
Bottom Paint
Varnished interior
Water system: PumP, Basin 6r
Round ( forward) port screen
Solar Vent irrsta-l lecl

Forward Berth Cushion
Bow Pulpit Only
Main Sail Correr

Color sheer striPe
anchor roller
1 Burner Origo stove
Elliptical port screens
Brass Rub Rail

Bow

Lead Shoe
Galvanized Trailer

Freight from Florid
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